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SEIZED GERMAN SiPS, ti

COMMUNICATIOI

,THE' SEr OF THETREASvUR
IN ABSPONRT AE S T N."3, COME oP ALL;., MUNIOATIONS:- EML~lATICVTOi5TL TI',^'.0 ..'
TIloi WIT SEIEDGEXAW SHP

JANuARY 7, 1927.-Read; referred to h: Co'mmittee on Finan'e and ordered
to be -prinited

TF(E SECRETARY OP THE TREASURY
Wa.hingo ,'a r7't, 7,7.9.
DEAR, MR~. PRSIDEN~T:- In rep etot SatReso ution 310,;there ar hre ith transmitted ',the entw f al comxnuu-

cations al in a'id e ''':Tjeajry-h',i reTr

GOMMVN~~~~~~~aIOI~Y-1 - noTO 6CTSrc

ofaWy o nations with a Mr.hit s to e: ttorney5
th ermrnanshipowners.

'Very trhly yours,
A. W. MELLON,

Hon.CHARLESG. DAWESSecretary of the Yrez~ury.

Hon.CHAR-L~~~~s, G. ,'D.-,,.,wES:,r>> j;i t

Preidr "of.teSentW~kgtD.C

SENATz REsojUTION' 310

IN 'THi SENATE' OF', THE' UNITE STAiTES,
tf'lj77/6,Y9274,

Reel7ed, That the Secretarye of the Treasumry is hereby directedtoimmediately transmit to the Senate copies of all communications
made by the Treasu;De artment, or any person in the Treasury
Department, and particularly by Garrard B. Winston, Undersecretary
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of 'the Trear, eto he Gman Government,ortanyheoffl~lf the
Oerman Governm or toWhelm Kis bah, the Gean com-

f X ddr ^6dfX6 tKt rw N.

mthisinerof tIhe Mixed Claims C m i oto th Grman am-
bassador, orthe attn ey for Germanshipowns o any, German
shipowners, and tparticla a .'cpoallco at"ionmaideby
the eSecretaryof the Treasuryor bythe Uderscret 'of the Tre-
ury addressed-to the "r4eprentOot4teGran sh ersie
andparticulaly: Qrc cooking'ether Gfermansip-
owner would -be Bs tif d wth a,liiato of $100,000,000asthvau
of the ships saizd'by the Unite tts Als oiso alcim

tions sen toh Tre D or, t an rresentive of-
teTeasury, DepArt 4~oraypr~ c~n or or in isbeaf

-th.Ti e

bytheGerman Gov~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rnme~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~~~~~~~~~~o1Kby ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aid Wilhelm Kisselbach, orby~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.iseb~h~f
anY of the ~Germxanx shipwes oran f the representatives of sai

shipowners, and. particlalyMr unt, attorney for, said, shp

tOtiAvo hfte"aurepr dnn byreeenatVe of th
Gera Sh,ownerss or agents o repYresenavesebOf the Geran
Governmenti, in regard to 4yeislatio prpsd rteprpoei

S~~~~~~~~~,proposerm~:or8^'ro'!

by' the Secretary ofthe Treasury, or by the, Conress of ethe united
~tatlon'''okingetol there o a property n thelhandslof theAli'n

.opertyCustodian, cooking to the ation.o r

STEAusHxP ALBERT BALLIN,;?

cncthmaewagsYork, Decemberma0, G926.WIEPTTON,
Treasqzry Department, W hiqngo D.a

Receivedcable thote general c sent o more thanone9 hundred
and ttoitymillions is now obtainedd Therefore, no all three con-
ionso forpe fudfilledr

KIESSELBA'GH.

(Radlognmij

STEAMSHI1P 'ALBERT BALLIN,~
Via New York, December 30, 19?6.

WINSTON,
Treaur Department, Washin~gton, D. 0.:

German ship owners and radio' stations unanimously consent.
Germany taking of fiftv millions bonds secured. German general
consent fr hundred millions obtained further consents have after
arrival of supplemental list.

'KiESSELBACHR.
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TJNDE Ra8EO1 WI-TON, -

: Y. x en

BEi tRtltit-.,`D,t o 8.

NO. .L.A,

Dt MR* Vo i LuwuNSux: I and td; D octbr bisl hb>h
will be back WiAingtoa6 In fe dayi Sta9MlliwiOu
like the oppot unity :of disussing infoainlT sometfthe
questions- which: mnaarie in connection wbiththe Am~iua clims-
against::Germany. f it is convenient we would be gld:to the
doctor about 10 o'clock Thuriday, October 22 You may wish to
come with Doctor Kisselbach, and we should, of Course be glad to
see you both.,

Very truly yoursiG IRWI.T
--;:-0::. ;Va--:.;.. . underafetary0,tre!

MiT~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Mr. KfARL. VON LEWENSKIoi -I.1- i
Care of Mied claims Gommi48ion?

United Staee and Germany; Wae Dto,D.

lea .

1439 MAssACH.USE¶rs AVENUE,

H1on. GARRARD B. WIWdshing-o- , -, ., . .

Unesecretary of-Ie I reasury,

DEAR MR. WINSow:- I ane recdpt ofyour fo

of October 19 by which you were kind enough to. inform methat
Secretary Meilon would e. inorm:,ally; with Doctor.
Kiesselbach some -oftheoquesnti
with the American- claims agnst Gerwn 0r Do'tr Ksseelbach'
is still, inNew York .but will arrive inAWashngton to-morrow after&-
noon, and ftuerhaving communicated with him by -telephoneI am

authorized ito'say that he will be yery pleased to attend the, conafr-
elnce w~ith'Mr. Melon on ThurMday at 10-o'clock suggese'by

>ou. fWith yourpermission I shall take the liberty, to.accompany
Doctor Kiesselbach.!

Very truly yours',
DR.. KARL VON: AWIN6XI.

-NOVE ER 23, 1925
DEAR ';DOCTOR KIEsSELBAcH: Pursuant to our' conversation, I

subrmlit the following:
Subject to-
(a) Consent of German owners of property now held by the Alien

Property CUstdian to receive $50,000,000 of bonds'under the plan
out Ined below and

(b) Consent to the plan by a majority in amount of. the Gez'afi`
owners of alien property held by the Alien Property Custodian and

:a
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by at leost 90 per cent in amount oft al German owners of ships and
radio stations whose claims are to be arbitrated as outlined in the;
plan:

It is proposed:to recommendto Con a plan tor-
(a): Re~turnto its owners of the property held by the Alien Prop-

erty Custodian.
(6): Payment of private awards of the Mixed Claims Commission.

~ (c)0Determination and payment of airmsfo: German ships, radio
st tons, ad such patents and property As have been oaen and
used b~y, the United Stes (including patents t rred through
thb AlzenProperty Custodian to the tnied Staties for a purely
nominal consideation).

Substantialy as follows:

0:(1;) The :SUnited States shall-"i ne\toa trustee payments "the
United Statesmay :receive inder the bawes planon account of repara-
tions andinpait of ctsof the army o-foccupation against the
delivery byt 'trusiteeof an iswue of about $250,00,000 25-year55per
cent bonds. Principal and interest may_bepayble either ainrdoII
or marks or partly m dollars: andpartlyiny m-ars,and either in the
United StataM or (lennany, al at the option from time to time of the
United States. IThe bondsma be-Tretirable by lotatt any time prior
to maturity, at par -if to bepaid iM dollars and at a premium after the
first year of one-half per cent pe if to be paid in marks. By
"marks is undqtdtlte currencyaccepted from Germany by the
transfer committee underth Pans plan at the rate currently ac-
cepted. Principal and interest-of the bonds shall be guaranteed by
the United States.

(2) The Mien Ptoperty Ciustdian shall purchase from funds in his
posession $50,000,000 of the bonds at par.

(3) Interest earned on cash deposits of:the Alien Pro erty Custo-
dian with; the Treasurer of the United States prior to March 4,1923
(aggregating, with -later accumulations, about $31,000,000), and to
which under the law German owners of prperty in- the hands of the
Alien Property Custodian are no entitled,0shall be used by the
United States, together with the $50,000,000 proceeds fromnthe sale
of the bonds, to -pay on theprivatee claims'9 allowed by the Mixed
Claims Commission,- which cash shall be ued to pay all claims of less
than $50,000, and the balance applied on the larger.claims.

(4) The balance of the private American mixed claims not paid in
fuill in cash shall be paid in the bonds at par.

(5) The properties in the hands of the Alien Property Custodian,
including the bondE and other securities in which his funds are then
invested., shall be delivered to their owners.

(6) The President shall appoint an arbiter to render an award of
fair and reasonable compensation to Germans for the title to and/or
use of ships, radio stations and such patents and property as have been
taken and used by the United States; provided the total amount of
such awards shall not in any event exceed $100,000,000. Within the
limitation above, the United States shall pay the awards in the bonds
at par.

4



Sla GEEWAn $tiB &1
xI sinadvised that this plan isW acoeptable tothe American xed

claimants.
Yours very trulyi,

A. W. MM NoN
-f; f;. C: ihSenct Of tA6W

Dr. JUR. WILH. KIESSELBACH,.f
M:C-lMim.sCommiion, t- ;-

Wah r, A.tWD.0.

: vN z 2, 1925..
DXAR DOM'Uoa LIwiNswx: Jhe lists funil ed

me by, the Alien Property Custodianin onnectAion with Grman
properties held by him, List No. 1 is allover$5,000; livt No.,2 is
those between $45,000 and $50,000, and list No. 3 hose btw*en
$40o and $,000. The cash is, of ce, accurate but the inyv
ments are the appraisjds of 1918 and in thecaseMof'mostof the
securities there ha bn a large increase in vlue. I may be ble
t9 give sme figures later as to howv imuch we may conderas
safe to raise generally the value of the investment account.

t yours, B. WINSTON,

UndeR;rOreetryQf the f ny. .
Dr. KARL VON LEwts4',Mired Claims Commetson.,W4Ainpon, DA C.

WAsRUINroNj D. C., Nowmber 53, 1955.
Hon. GARRARD B.; WISo,I-

Undrecretary of Trary,t '-0 ~Was~in~,. :D., -a.
SBu: It would greatly waist me in my neotiations in Germny if

youcould furnish we throth Doctor von Lewvinski, Investment Bulid-'
ing, room 1006;,with (1) a tof radio stations, taken tind used by the,
United States, (2) a list of patents taken and used by the Unlited
States, in particular those used by the Navy Department either
under license or under assignment from the A. P. 0C.

I am, sir, yours respectfully,
J. W. KIEsSELBACZ

DFJCSMSER 9, 1925..
DEAR DOCTORLzwnTsn: I herewithihrenclose list furnished by

the Alien Property (Custodian showing trusts between $20,000 aid
$40,000. I assume that you will send this over to Doctor Kisselbach.
You may have noticed the paragraph in the President's message to

Congress yesterday saying he is- opposed to -any action on the alien
property until we try outthis plan of ours. It might be;well to
communicate this part of the message to Doctor Kiesselbachb.

Very truly yours, B WI
GARRARD B. WXNSTON; (

Undersecretary of the 1renry.
Dr. KARL VON LuwxNsixr

Mixed Claim. Commtison, Washington, D. a.
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_:ARRARD B. WINsTON,
Th i&ecretaryof7ITeasury,Wasydn~oip,P. (7.

_DUAJR Mnt1;WaWi~to*:-Returned to 'Washington, I beg to confirm
the foi^owing three w I tsen you-,

;::Oni; Deeember :8, Xreading: "1Co6m mi;iittee'tconset;
'OnDecember 21, reading "'German sJhipe wnerand radio tAtions

unanimously consen.kngfifty million bonds
secured German ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gene'raconsent fo unde Millionsoband

:ut~~eonsent::sfeafterarrival of supplemental list."::-
On:1)~ce~nb 22, reading: X"Received cable-that general consent of

15(~,O sinowobtained.& Thereore oweal tlbef

I ma d t 0eolli t ic wlbeiofintere to you:
sliea..,,VF~taihipion:'it'tedn a unidr th&
c p~~~~ of16Mr. JhamnhS' fozt urmery xisyof0mer~e

thefollowingirnet&brr:
-Wukhehe-Legationsta. 1) Dr.- Butcher, Preisidielmitklie de

Riche . de tache rie, Bli-.
K- nsul :Deibel, Zentralverband des Deutichen GOroshandels,

_r rt f Vorsirtzndr des
Reicbsvrbades der DeutshenIhndustrie,Leverkie,f~~Ke

Reichsminister a. D.Hamm, 1 geset d Pridial
mi -de D ut he duste id Hdstags, Berlin.

H#:o0EVorstandaitdiedh der HamburgAmerikaischen Dampf-

(WwirnerR-iertingsiat K{t, G(eshaeftsfuhare ddes Praesidialm
mi li des Reichsver andes der Deutsche Induatrie,. Berl.
Knatl,0 M.: d.:} R., Gschaeftsfuehrndes; PrtAidialmitglied des

Zetraeverbanden des Dutschen Grahandels, Berlin.
JtitKisklt Geneldirektor der Muenchener Steuero

I;ousul Dr. e. b} Kitzenberg, Pigli des Zentirlver-.
bgd s des Dutchen Groshndels .Frankfurt a. Main.

.Kuttner, Vortazidsnitglieddes Reidhsverbandes dsDutschen
Einsund Ausfuhrh deis, Berli.
4llienthal, Gechaef tsuehrer des Biundes der Auslndsdeutclen

E. V. Abteilung. Amerika.
D Me*lcWhiori.L Fa. M. M. Warburg, Hamburg.
Franz v. Mendelssohn, Praesident des Deutschen Industrie- und

Handeiltaebs, Berin
Muenciuhteyer, Vorsitzender der Handelskainmer zu Hamburg.
Muendki, Geschaeftsfuehrer des Deutsch-Amerikanischen Wirt-

schaft6verbandes..:.
Geheimer Kommerzienrat, Dr.0 Raven6, Praesident des Zentral-

verbkndes des Deutschen Grosshandels, Berlin.
Stasteminister Graf v. Roedern, Verband der Deutschen Reeder.
Staatssekretaer z. D Dr. V., Simson, Vorstandsmitglied des Reichs-

verbandes der Deutschen Industrie, Berlin.
Geheimer Reg.-Rat Stimming, Generaldirektor des Norddeutschen

Lloy4iVBreMen.
Urbig, Geschaeftsinhaber der Direktion der Diskonto-Gesellsehaft,

berlin.



SM AEUX.,
; *( 0Aoordi* 'to, the estimate ,f th, Gemxat*. hipowners the
tonnage requisitioned by the Government of thenit S
Wn tsto623)6 71 B'. R;jT.
All fof- the owners of this tonnage have given me their witten.

t the iplon :of theTreasury.
(3A) Tloe invitation forwarded to you i iele messages of

December 21: ad -22 was iedime throughte owies ed
Decembr. 22Ibi~~r0;''.ljta d',tltei 4tOf'ir. '.9 j'h6Xt'"bo ,01 i

The data inthe firSt wires ato. thO ggregte am int of the
general assent *obtained were bsod, on a c ul estna, ac
by;- the-:commiittsee in mee.ting held in the fteoon of Dember 18;

Wfdwtb xed £ie M* t ~, . ort ^T ..>V wV-t :j,'; Ij'thedatfh~edortheasetitobe tin. 'ho:But it seems that-probably owing to the.eshorts of 1hetimq
give cOsiderable amount, of c-on g votes` Xcme inljatr,
enabling the committee to give on Deceber 22 moore accurate
infxrton tb the amount of the general consent obtained and
communicated to you at once.
Iam-glad to be able;to peat tiat with the last cables all three

conditions are completely fulfilled as I had the honor to mention in
my cable to you of ]December-22.2 ,,.,

Should there be anyx further iiformatiu you need or could I be
of any further assistance I shal be very glad to be at your disposal.

Very truly yours, W. KIESSELBACH.

Mr. 'B.0 0 WASHINGTON, D. C.,FCbrry 19, 192(.
Mr. GARRARD R ",WINSTON,

U~ndersecretay of the lrj~w, -i -
Waehington, , D.W (e.sDEAR MR.WINSTON: In compliance with your: requst regardig

a specification of the tonnage of German-owned ships the0 ownersof
which approved of the plan proposed, I take pleasure in handing to
you an itemized list of the tonnage -(Exhibit 1), for which jthecon-
sent was given and 'which comprises the total amount for which
claims may be raised.
Since columns 2 and 3 of the said list contain the shiips seized in

Panama and Cuba, I deducted the respective amounts of; 15,659 tos
and l1,903 tons frIm the t6tal of the first column amounting to
655,443 tons, the balance being 623,971 tons, as quoted"in my letter
of December 30, 1925.
In the meantime I was informed that the ships seied in Panama

as- well as in Cuba h-d been turned over to the United States and
used by it, and therefore -might fall within the agreement.

Therefore it seems safe to specify the total of 655,443 tons.
Exhibit 2 is the list of ships owned by the 1,;¢mb-America

Line,- including the five ships N484ovia, Atreiuia, Arcadia, s&oia,
Sazonia, belonging to the Atias Line, a corporation controlled by
the Hamburg-American Line. The total of this list amounts to
296,047 tons.
From the ships quoted in said list the _Saclhenwald, '3,559 tons;'

Grunewald `4 107 toins; Prinz Sigismund, 4,689- tons; Savoias 2,2614'
tons; totai, 15,569 tons, were seized 'in Panama, and the Bavaria,

S D-69-2-vol223-2
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3%898.l4 tons; and b a 3,025 86 ton total, 6,924 tonsk tor
seed ^in:bA-Exhibit 3 is a list0ofshipownedby the North Gman Lloyd,
showing a tdtal rot234,0284 tos.:

Exhibit 4 is thhelist of the balanceloft ae as i Ied in Exhibit
I.- :f0 Out of his w7hca u to 125,112to s t hips seizd
in Cuba are the Kvdat:cz(Rhed.( Rorn Lubek) 2,390 tons' O
(Rand n B43 i surgery$-pfer
Co, Flensbu'rg,),`2'l46 tn;total, 8,979`tons.
in compliance withycur further request I may add that the amount

rereetig h consento h weso Grarpryheld- by
As;further;assents fare comingin, itmay' fairly be ssue that said

amount will ~inor0eein thecous Sof -tiin t i-,. *1 ,';.''
Hopn to hearOlafro~m yFou at ou earliest convenience, I am,$
0 ;Very t1Uy Yo~t :;.W 0-p 4i
|;afVi -- .C: ;; J. W.* KEIBSSLBAOH C

Co:ps. lis of Gemn-we si. seze in th Unte Stt., indn hp. l

0 C, . Af .S:ovt . .,0.. .,6 fi

: pZ liWoae dtisfeS^sh ie SeiduXF

-61.:. -8size in Panama and Cuba

NO. ;-. Ows i Pagita nPanaa In CWCu
tons

1.u............a..... . .i t bigIw bsg
2No.r, -- -- -- -- -- ----

1 NmcdUby .nms- 157XSI,5698,924
3: Deutch-Austral. P-a.pftc -Ges., Hamburg-2%19.............. .. ....
4 D. D. . m a ........................... --.--....'.7 DD,-G."HamGBrne:n -22, i...2 i .
* K r S&:Bu d NO.,;Hamburg-47................... - ......... 2.9.
*8 ...-L.....n.... ........... 3,----8- -: :843

'10 Dt0j46s=bri-. 2,.748
12 H. Slem C H:::burg3...........109-
13 HoI M"lsIn Flbkt-555-----------...
15 .A.Vin & , reo-l-- ............-.
16 Carl jos. K1Jrnby &CO.,Bremen .-.-....1,468.8-::

17o ;RM A, ,A ..... .......-:.........., ...:::::::::I-ZEl.I -.4U58;-...,6
`21 H;~Vop nHau ..............3,718 ... .....

22 P Fuhrmman,NIle & Guontber NIg-,-arnburg- 2,974. . ..

Yal--u-t(lea-..amburp-.- .:.. ....

24 Deutsche and. & GPiant.Ges. der Suedsee-Inseln, Hamburg. 30
25 Deutsche Suedsephcapbat-A. G., Bremen- 499---

Total ..............................- I..........65 ,443 15,569 16,9(03

ExHIBIT 2

List of ships owned by the Hamburg-American Line, Hamburg, including ships
owned by the Atlas Line '

Odenwald-5,537. 49
Praeiddent : 1,849.20
Nica~a-I,-_---,-__3,974.07
Bok a* _ _ __ _____________________8,413.92
aois..ti 5,844_.3-----0---- 5,6443

a*G--a--

9.869604064

Table: Complete list of German-owned ships seized in the United States, including ships seized in Panama and Cuba


Table: List of ships owned by the Hamburg-American Line, Hamburg, including ships owned by the Atlas Line
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: E~~l]9[D~on~tst^--------------- s

Sacheen--~~ a __ 8,007.1i8
Samth-~~~ ~~~~_- __-_-t-¢itt<-8-;Sambia.;---------------------- 4,76521

Sueyia _:a_-- 3 789.0V
AmiA--- _--_--- 22,621. 87

-d _'11, 493.92Bulpna-__ __ ;o .:

Ciin nA . -------------- 16V3W 3t4
Giuverni4r Jaesc)ko ----------------e--
Hamburg;.-.-----10,531.80---

Korx~g Wlhebn II-9,t409.0> 8
Loongmoo -1,713----4--- - - - - - - -

Lyeemoon-1,9------2,---

Pennsylvania-13,333:00--
-- --

-
-- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 4 (

PresidentGrant --- I-- 18,-072.OM4
Preident Uncoin-18,167a,
Prince Joachim _ - 4,79."-93
Prin a'., ------------------ ------- --- --s6,028.f24

Staiatmekretaer Kraetke-2,008 97
Prins Eltel Fifedrich---650-3--1
Vaterind 54,281.174--
am a

--------- -Armenia-..- 5,46400
AU~~~~ad&-------_ ------------ 4a 5Arcadia-545
Saonl_- 4,42 .34

273,554 00

Sachleed---_---_-----3,559--06--:
- .

Grunewald -- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -- - 4,707.00O
PikiBigismund- 4,8 8900
SavoL-_-------------------------------------2,614. 00.

15 ,689.00
Bavaria ___:_--------__ --_-- 3,898 00

ConkaUtiaa-- 3,026. 00
;

l --w- B~~~~~~~~~,:92(00'-~~~ W M

Total ----------------------- 298,047.00

EXHIBIT 3

List of ships owned by the NorthGetrmanloydl

1. Barbarossa
2.-Borneo
3. Breslau a-------_
4. Coblenz

6. Friedrich der Grosse
7. George Washington
8. Grosser Kurfuerst
9. Kaiser Wilhelm II

10. Koeln
11. Kronprinzessin Cecilie--
12. Mark.
13. Neckar
14. Pommern
15. Princess Alice
16. Princess Irene
17. Rajah

Tons I f
10, 984
2, 168
7, 524L
3, 13'0
6, 591

10, 771
25, 570
13 102
19, 361

7, 409
1, 503
6, 579
9, 835
6, 557

10, 981
10, 893
2, 028

1.s
1X9.
020.

24.i

25.:
26.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

Tojip

,Rhein ,: - - - 10, 0580
Tsingtau --- 1,- 85
Wuebingen 5,580
Wilehad - --- - -

--4,761-
Wittekind1 5,640:D _ _1,608
Marudu -1,514
Pongtong 1,631
Pnz Waldemar 3,227
Locksun -1,657
Print EieIl Fiedrich 8,797
Kronprins Wilhelm 14,908
Vulcan lighter-120
Jupiter, lighter 120
Polux,tug 86

Total-234, 284

I Britlis ngbtqr

9.869604064

Table: List of ships owned by the North German Lloyd
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ExmuzIT

Details of requisitioned ships, other than those quoted in Exhibits #and $

:Deutech-Austrjisehe Dampfschiffe-Ges., Hamburg: T-is
Magdebug -d .._-4-___
Barburg_-------- --4--,742
Ki-- ---4,44
Bo hum ----_------- ----- -----

Eslingek - - 4-- 902

Total-29, 119

D. D. G.$Kostaos, Hamburg: $

Setos - - - - - - -4,:730'
Soostris-- 7, 228'

o--t-----__-__ 18,714
D. D. G. "Haba,"'Bremen:.
Ockenfela-5,- _621t
0. I.'D. Aflers- __..:-7-,485--
Adamntutm -5,_OOl
Lebenels6----- -- -- -- -- - -2-6-

TotL-22,631
Knoebr & Burchard Nff., Hamburg: ,
-8.Steinbeek--_- -- ----2,:-;1848-
8. Dalbeck _ --------------------------------2,.723'
Total-:^ _____ _ __ _____-___-__-_____- 4,887'

P.WifhedHorn, Luebeck:
-Portan-- 2,778
Kydon -------------------- 2,390

Tol----- --- 5,168
land Linie, Bremen: Olivant--- _3,843

D. D. 0. Argo," Bremen: Andromeda - ---M---
Flensburger Dampfer Co Fl ensburg: Adeiheid-2,746
Rickmers iReed. A; IilHkmburg: Camilla Rickmers-5,130
G. I.H.CSiemere& Co., Hamburg: Kurt-3,109
Hoi'iA*Molien Flensburg: Maia-----2, 555.
Waohsmuth-& lromann, fHambrgi: Ifndr-1, 746
F. A. Vinnen Co0, Bremen: Arnoldts Vinnel -1,860
Carl Johann Klingenberg & Co., Bremien: Matador- 1,468
R~hed. A. G.v. 1896, Hamburg: Ottawa-2,659

Leonhardt & Blumberg, Hamburg:
Frieda Leonhardt-2,789
Rudolf Blumberg-1,769
Total- 4,558

Aigem, Elektr. Ges., Hamburg: Alemarlia-4,630
Otto Zelck, Rostock: Clhma Menlnig - t ___-1, 686
H. Vogemann, Hamburg: Vogese--3,716
D. Fuhrmann, Nisale & Guenther Nfl., Hamburg: Hohenfeld 2, 974A

9.869604064

Table: Details of requisitioned ships, other than those quoted in Exhibits 2 and 3
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00aX20 D ;;WVASlllNGTOX, D. C., March 16, 19*6.
Mr.GARRWrDB. INSTON, 0

iinnidiAtey~cabled to`,44'eiiasing,inOrniatiwihx0r t h
t ia t rnan;PvIernet,. n
shponrsanladiost~tion, Sec. apopertho
setizeXb the utodia (See,V$).g

9~~~~' '66 i itYsnor,~n-cI. D

Since the4 wording of te4f sftheif dare~ 7ytd14a~iteres tdrt noindiret by stockow ersbipororso;i eon hensive- that iatis mposbl Bforthe 9 nmez4 a
answer (,QflClU~ie~y lWAoa quetio o UP srqp, v**eotdi~y~l

in patsuahe tots ou coneprsation, to bzm0y thegadtodprx4
propertyd,ino inteGeatbywayowtockW
Oip iporlpad.brerhioe A p I

- Vernment'or ublic"Igove:n. ::: have- a
be e- - n.tIi lu .diy :IqU.i-y- .,p .--for kiDe .oftui-.

p~~tehtsma com intont^D.uestion.1, l96.Hon.ROBERT W.ABVNYNG~~~~E:pion-s

Theafero evolved 'mtheG:inentonr:
the -.vernient has nodn'tintrthrCough stockotwership rG pa-ne-
ship in tha ships' clainshand theo iowcant ; as
far astihe trustof theprivate property seizedbyrtfh eusto ian:are
concerned, no interest tb way of such stock owners or partner-
ship couldi bes ascertained.

Very truly yours, al rh Eio E8aidBAH'

1441 MASSAOHU1SET~S: AVuEU
Washingt"onD. 0., Marc~h 18,196

Hon. RO.BERT W. OYNGE,
Agent oj tfo Unitded rteStateeMszed ClaimsT COMMISmin, United Saes:and, iGerma,

DEARMu. BOINY~No: In view ofte possibility that the UIted
States adminisitratiloin might. maintainthviwineprsedn
section 7d 'of the~Tresr ill in iewfutrnoe.fth It
that -this viewpoint seMs to mIe at variance withthdetre&t
I, would, if such; viionhud be maintainied;fe biI
reserve~tom overnment al ri-g'hts growing out ofsiy~mn

and to *ait for further instructions ifii the mattereoef"t'
steps are taken. Therefobre,TI o not Pfediiosition to oifivixi

.i ;
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our present practice in debt0'oases until we know how the situation
rally Itads Much-to\myregrets-:,I shall,-therefore, for thstim

being aibtain:from sigmng agreedstatements in such casesald have
is~tructed my counsel to limit their negotiations and sttnis to
ascertaining:the amount of marks owing-on April 6, 1917, reserving,
-however, 0tin all cases the question whether and when the debt has
Fallen, due.: ::
.- 7:V rtr* loirso , : - - - ,. r ;
: oi7 truly--K-::: ARL: VON LEWIN'KT,

Agentof Geftany.

MISMORANDMV

Re ing the drati of a "bill to provd for the pa etofthe
award of te:Mixed ClIMS"Comsinohe United, States, asnd
ermany, to mak copnation for certi propetites seized by

theUni~tedSttes during, teWorld! W`r toaxen the 'Traingi
wih h nm @acts aid; for0 other &0u~s": D#
1.Thepaotugleiatofothfnl settlemn ofthe2v ~~ent"ofinit~0iiOabov ¢re-men '-ti ~a*,itioned,q4uestions, Uer12,b

th eretr ofteTesr, r nrwMlon(eettrclled
{elonpan, set foth inprIh()n 6 as dig, prin-

owners aiid the compensa ion of ermn nationals for e s
therpope~yy te Uifk Stte, t _0flowing heieo
(t) The"oeri i thehnso theAinPoerty Custodian,

bicldbnt thebnso othe suitie iiifwhich his fuds are the
invested h b -delznu*:iv*ered to th'e ow ' " ' r.
f:-(6) Tue W~sdent:shtl ppit &r *4ier to rener Sn award fof

fair and reasonable compensation 'to Germans fO thtitle n/or
use of: ships, radio stations,-and such: 'patents and -prop~rt-as have
beielntakenad used by the Uniited iStates; provided the total amount
.-bfsuc awards shall not in any event exceed $iO10,000,000

Within the*limiitation fabove,the UntedStaotes shall pay the
awards ih the bond~at par.: th:tI3E It wa undertood thatthe Mellon plan wasto become e fective
only upon: accepted by the majority owners of the seized 'German
property, by theGan parties claimingcnpensationfr the use
of'thBeir-propertyby thetUnitcd.$tate and by::the American War
Claimants Association, and

o
that: thereafter it would become subject

to legislative enactment by the Congres of the United Statecs. In
ordeIrtoimet these requirements for making effective the plan, al
German parties concerned have given their consent in due fo,:to
the action of the Secretary of the Treasury. In doing so they
they based their decision on the promises, regarding the return of
theirproperty or their receiving compensations, as stated in the
above insertd paragraphs (5)'and (6) of the Mellon plan since with
resPect to- all .ot.hlprpXovisiow of the plan they were caled upon to
declare. their wIlingness to hmake sacrifices Hence, the German
owners whose property: is either seized or wx made use of by the
Unid States, are entitled to expect that in any legislation based on
t~ie Mellon plan, due rpect andtconsideration is given to the
premise onpar ch they have based their consents.

t-ti
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* Thefoze i in substa49al pointssuch promises given should be
disreairded iby any. legiswltsn pased,4it could'not be said or assumed
&at-the abve-mentioned cosentsfrom.the Geman. sidewouldd still

OA,-,,ontecQonet gienbythe, yios, interested pates
as exptaindh Fr I theiadministratio& a peared4h&ato

"Abill to "provide for the ptymen ofh awards of, the MixdCam
Commission of th .Unito make comesa-
tion for certain properties seized by the United States durng the
World Wa4::toen"dthe ':Trading ithIthe enemy at,' and fo oth
m'iposes" which -is said tob' itoduced in' v r.This draft~ otisi it prtekit ".feiteetpnponibhwv
which are not in harm i Pe
and, II, adbsides :this, there aretcertain provio msi iiithe
draft, but the enactment of which seems necessaryin ord to carty
out such prmise` effectively, -The former,wichuldb eliminated
.or ltrd, m io inaPar I. dan the mos invortton
'the latter, whichhould'beadded, is discussed in Fart m: :

IV. -Pr the present draft, which are not in harm th
the Mellonf pgan:~

tis, posed t ezcet-mthe return to the owner money
or- property in th amount or valueIUof: any ard, eneed by tih
Miied-Clm, Commission ai ' te Genus ow
the Pow 'ieof size property is involved in thfe ause of action befo
the'ommission.

(2): I is, proposed that no compensation shall be.pid for thq use
by the United StatesoOfGrman pr rti the time of

( It i rp that any awad fr opensti t6 the
Government or any award in which the Germit'nGv menft' h an
interestt, directly or' minAdirectly, b' stock ownership or otherwise,"
shall notb pad'idtothebextent o e value of lsuchintest, but shall
to such extent be crediteds to Geany as payment :made te tb
United .States, and thatthePtesident- of the Uited States shall have
discretiolnarypow ertodetermineanydindirect interest of the Germat
Government n :any award' made'' by the arbiter.

(4), Siilar provisions areA'proposedhasto the interest of the Ger
man Government inMany private property in the hands or in control
of the Alien Property'Custodian, and to the extent of such interest,
money or property, of equal value shall not be returned to the owner,
but ;:woud 'e' "turnd over' to the United States and editedd a pay
ment *e btherman Govenment.

V. The blll'provides iniitstpresentform for the return of property
by order.of the President, who is also authorized to pass upon owner-
ship thereto. but does away with the.remedy provided for in the pres-
ent section (9) of the tradingn with the enemy aet.'? In cases of
conflicting claims to property it has been said that neither the Presi-
dent nor.anyGovernmnt agency could pass upon such claims "with
justice and faie," but that the remedy could be found in the filing
of a bill of interpleader with the regular courts. No provision is
made, however, as to the period within which such, bill is to be filed.
And further, in a decision, the courts could not order the return to
any party for lack of authority. *

4:3



Therefore, iS casesin which cortatiotsio werenbsroughtbti&oave
conflicting interest decided a ll &s in all idoter cas the reiei
'is ising,0: ichle is given 'inthe p nt' section (9) t 'anypaetv
having filed'notice of claim for the return of property; i. e., the riht
any tlamattointituteSuit in equity to fre;cvr his money or

seized ProPrty s the case-my be..

M/~r.2302tt Q>aut i%SS t 0u ',;t,' i WASHINGON, Di (2, Apri 1926.

: ttkr.eret.:of tk l'rauy, Department of e Treaur'y,

* MR.Wuqs*:*0Iam informedX thatfologa NewY*ork lao

>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Aouit4

Mr.Iry-M iteated in the nameo t Germin fir Sthllwerck
axfd'tGebruedqk *.t oie: agintXo,&h~e revision ofthe Millsl con-;

Mr,.fltamm forner, Geman6 MinitherofirC~ommc andos charman-t

Mfrth~G Oerncommittee, as roceowd:the fo,nser

Etolwrokunda Gebrn~uede Rosiehaen Melon la uingtS esolgentMilzugl

*tiprnt liffertyg.teil;Zit tells-;1uf3(Irund daknhllgr V chtber#le~lignachtig

$'dthZestAuftrg derlnpsFirmenvo ttoertkdhe.atentepueehend anVlerte
nirtns'Bouffaloer geabltbind be*~u tr..Zxtmllg.t...,fryein sut,. e

'unkt' lel g'aevo- .~e an Si inGEBR.,geiVIEm Sineerange.

,,~~~~t* I
"' in ''20 :"

stoeeru: afir̀oss 1, Gro. reed un0eitime to Mell6onlaAn. f Rto is

Mello'n~ion by th~e irmsnotaerize&l Stoiw~aserok WaBledaccordingly toitset

agent Mr Mdntea., Buffalo lntuth6 hii toet in ontct withLaffees.roty.t

Ata wsthe tsae tizz bUceieatobyedt M-n -'es se 'se.
State i rflawm' tlga, the r I. Bro. c to

Mr.Schnitzler,New York, asfollows:S.

ErfabIendais"'at'ert-yiii unseren, Namen Th1teWingBrefge Mll bl

ins'.uTAR"., sltlonGsqin RosarSU5CTyLr
We hea thatifLaffrypbihs ornme oetgis Mills bil because
Ineetun o12 hl e eand oetm ge have zoweetote

waswithoutauthorization by said-'f,,irms.tVery ~trul yoursdco~ Stll.eoCale aKIodffilB j, 1t'



0 a;h7d
\.0is'hesI~b I' T-h~ewithi &:'os~hil d6aeu-zpi

of the release ditTra ay wite alie pcpybill.
:~ry :ru-y GARtARD B. WIxSTO4,.-f'der8ec of the Treaeury

GeroiasiCimm

Hot. C 1-AsLES? -io.iWi;
MAist8n trt 4~1fthmtud SttW7etu

4~~~~IW ' D*

A' t is~ioW huid"'! , *.iti , etit ,r for
held*fth,$, X (t.;i0d Sta-tk; T;reauy and by~itS~N9 with$8-,00000

.it,¢ii't' ,, ' ,'Ki!i~s.si"lba,,,, who i~ a',,,t,;1,re2s; ,, t ion wa. Ger:any
leare of th neW gl&1t rdio¢^ ss~ and has sk;edm b

t^+-;f.'zed@07i-S~r:'t :cdU~afi'E Pi

he~~~~ol it ih$,0,00

radio. to: brin the following eto your attention.S. -::
When in November lasthe was requested by Serty; Mellon to

procure t~ Q;r4snt of-*the&,G.rmn ners to* the fuseof -the "unll*
catted: interest fun~ds,":t as far a's it acrue4 oGverna~set~fr'b th
payment of awa:rdsrngered,; i~thji¢>Mid Q>(laimw' o m"sion it
wasX theE ,uidarsta9g. .that this- consent was needed in .order- to
f~litt-fe theselut~nvof thje entiepwoi~eiMi04.broad -0prni~up>es
7x$D: t ,+e ,thE3,at, ,tirn by

,.UntedStt4es Tr uq

lu1e AiirVe, ws hertrno llp

cq~pesation for sips,Urad iostations id certain, ptenits tken
a.,q used! gy th Uite ,Statcs. +tti; 8s objvious 4*iat, .tIhe X plan now
undr iow~lse ion >isnot such a, sohitiQ4 of the entire problem
D)oc~tor ~is4elbsachh,>,e,.,therefor~e, Qblged~4in S he interest-of0those
people whose ch')sefit he procured upon r. MeI *0su tionto
make it quite clear that suchi' '-con'sen''t is.entoirv,nectilon Withl the present plan. It'is o'f urs t hi t
Jude.*t~o;.~ecwss...viclitseem's, wat considered tnecessary

at hat' tiib is essentialfor the purposes to be achieved by the new
scheme; his only desire is to let yous and through you, Secretary
Mlellon, know that the German owners represented by him would
consider such a USe of this part of their property a clear part confisca-
tion. .' i"

I beg to add that I am writing this merely upon- the request of
Doctor Kiesselbach, who is at present unable to make this comn-
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micatiei himself, and not hi my official capacity as German apant
Wore the Mixed Claims Com in, United States and Gerinay.

1l havethe honor td be, ut, yotobedfien rat''nt,hionorKRLvo Lwmsn

Junz 2, 1926.
::VDE5AR DOCTOR: I haive your lqtterof June^ 1, outinbr.W ilhelm
Kiesselbach:'sojcio eto'the 4uUbof "ila intit est fuds"
fr thie payment of awards rnderdb'thf Mixed Clis Com-
mission in aAy, plan which, did not facilitate the solution 'of the entire
proAblemon broad pri~nc'iples._

It*iote fromyourletter that this epressiWon ofDoctor KIeelba h's
0 ko~iiot was"S by press reports ap g ai;t9h Uit .St*e
0' ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,Vail, 0,unot It1926u u t
Conpwwhicl ~ppgent~yintend to use te 'unalocted inters

Mit$xt~h deers h tluet niemtea latr ate,

t0uni to 4.Afxovonoi 1Thudpiy, hut helie~vp Iapzcorrect m saying
thatt is still the depprtmei'4olcy: on to:irdore a bil that makes
A Qettlaient f.-t'kezieuct on' broadprinciple.:':". -

Ve...:ry,t yours, ,.s.,

V@R + - . j~Assitant oecnry
),Dr.'. KAazs vo, LuWnr'n,

Mixed ( Comisin'aio D. 0-f.

SWAsHnroO#, D. 0.,June, 7, 196.
Ron. CHARLES S. DuWzY,- -

Assistnt Secretary of tt United Sit-esiTreawv
Washi goon, D. C

EDnaPE Ma.I Duwu: I atsmitting herei Senat Documet
No. 99, which containi Seretary Me'llo"nt to Doctor Kiesbach.

I beg atoadd that Secetry Mellin's letter to the Prsident of the
Seate6 is ii 80s far not quein accordane with the fats, s it names
me as one 'of the rrstatlves of Gerin o m I never repe-
sitrted them or a of-theAf ,; but participated in the various con-
ferens held: in the Ttieauir merely -a agent. before the Mixed
Claims Commission in the samee way n which Mr. Bonynige partici-
pated in his capacity asAmerican agent.'

I am, my dear Mr. Dewey,
Very sinc~erey yours,Very sincerely -'~~ Dr. KARL VON LEWINSKI.

WASHINGTON, D. C., November 15, 19*6.
Mr. GARRARD B. WINSTON,

Unx rsecretary of the Treasumryi D ;.
:; . ~~~~~~~Washimro,,D. a.
Mr DEAR MR. WINSTON: I learned this morning that the War

Claimants Association has suddenly changed its attitude and will
be opposed to legislation of any kind which does not keep the securities

ild6
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forithe-aw-k'sb rendered *orWt be redered by thMiedClimsCOm-
mision intact untilU said w will be paid:0 fill. -This am ns
-either a citlear confiscation of the German property to t int0
of the awaMds'atxd a ompl~etb ne tionof the Uftderstading
under twhichthe Germansg to wav their it th -
ca intrestfdor otponement of the hla d e ciy
of th 'satisfation 'of te, caimants' for an indefinite Lperod.
Under te cirutaregret v0iy mu not, t-bit6b a

posBitiOn to ditii; comPromniseootheMb'I you tmentiondy
day refrrin to the fit ounderstandingh between h Ain
aiman-t~s nd myself whichtwas present to you and Mr. Mello

by-meit tebegigfNovmer, 1925.
I therefore woulddaskyou to indl t come bckt this old

plan ;' I
I am my dear M. Winston,

itrsfincerely your, - .
*WW.Kf...BACH1.

'W~suiwirrN, I). 0., Noember 16, 19*.6
Hon. G AID 13. WINST;QN

UnDerurecretary of t~e Treasuqt D..

-R Ms. WINsSoN: I undestand -that some- membr:of, the
Committee on Ways and Means are of the opinon that German
nationals whose proper:y*ihas- beenl seizedbyi th fUnitod States were
compensated 'b Germany and that :huge 8!sums for th
appear in the German bidget-.~: I take theOlibetyof drawing yur
attention to the nnexed memorandum :which nupn the roum t o
the State Depirtment was' delivered to Mr.'Castle bytheGrman
Embassy on Apiil 20, l92B. It apers from this memorandum that
no compensation whatsoever has been paid to such German nationals.
which is explained by lthe fact that under the cla of Germany com-
pensation can only bepaid in the event of confiscation, it being the
common opinion in Germany that so far the Germa -private property
seized by the United States has not been confiscated.

I am, my dear Mr. Winston,
Very respectfully yours,

Dr. KARL vON LE~WIN8sCI.

MEMORANDUM

On April 12, 1926,'the following questions were submitted to me
by Mr. Castle:

(1) I should like to :know whether the German Government has taken any
assignment from German nationals covering property now in the hands of theMlielgnProperty Custodian.

(2) Does the German budget for 1924-25 contain thli proviyon: Settlement
charges, Compensation for losses due to 8a"uestration and liquidation of German
property in foreign countries, 289,000,000 marks? Does the 1925-26 budget
contain a similar provision?

'17
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The first questionI have already answeredin the negative. After
commjuuatmng with my Government I have merely to confirm my
statement.> :0x:; a 0~x:|; - : ::X: :a:: : 0
As regards the second:questin I have upon inquiry received the

followiig information from my Government::.
The German budgets for41924 -11925, and 1926 contocertin items

for the allowance -ofoompensatonM Germ natinals whose prop-
tyhs on byvo in oe

uence the war. Th te eeh to Ebit 1) peifes
these; items, and show* theamuPculygatd andpi under
themn to, Ger"man nationals. This~table shloWS in patcua that' the
item of 289,000,000 mark containedin the budget for 1924 and men-
tioned in Mr. Parker Gilbert'sareport ofMay 30, 1925, referred
principally to losses caused:to German nationals through compulsory
measure d'(expatriationand- expulsi from territories cdesd:I to
allied powers under the Versailies treaty)' and .to daage. to German
privatell propertyS "sd;by hostilities within the former German
colonies. Only:417,400,000 mariksi out of this item of 289,000,000

dlih forI1926M~marks were granted adpifoda ge usd by confiscation o
propery arpo'd. Th'e" COresponding' itm ihe budgets for 1925
and1926are 89O700 000fndA4,4,0 arks, respectively.
;The German legislation dealing with the compensation, :of Germat

nationals for losses sustained byconfiscation of private property
abroad isnset out in detail in ExhIbit 2. VIt appears from this exhibit
that the compensationA grand by Germany in such cases averages
4.-10 per cent of the-pre-war value, that in case of confiscation of
cash or' securities the percentage allowable is only 2 per cent 4and
that inwall cases where the loss sustained exceeds 200,000 marks the
percentage allowable for damages beyond this figure I'S only two-
tenths of 1 per cent.
German nationals whose property in the United States was taken

over by. the Alien Property Custodian under the trading with the
enemy act have not received any compensation under the laws
quoted in the annex and are not entitled thereto for the reason that
their property has not-been confiscated, but is merely being retained
by the United States. If such property were to be confiscated by
the United States they would thereby become entitled to the same

rates as allowed to Germans whose property was confiscaIted by the
allied powelrs. As, however, the assets held by the United States
consist almost exclusively of cash and securities the percentage to
be applied would, with a few exceptions, be 2 per cent of the pre-war
value for assets not exceeding 200,000 marks in each particular case
and two-tenths of 1 per cent for all amounts exceeding this figure.

It must be noted that the laws set out in the annex do not apply
to sh ips taken by the United States during the war for the reason that
the losses sustained by the German shipowners were settled on a

different basis. The shipbuilding industry in Germany was a very
important one, employing many thousands of mechanics and laborers,
and the general welfare was especially involved in this question for
the double reason that these workmen were not -well adapted to other
trades and that the acquisition of ocean-going vessels to enable Ger-
many to undertake once more an export trade-which also involved
the import of raw materials for her factories-was necessary if
economic life was to be revived and the country enabled to live and

118
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*to 'look f6ir*ard., to the 'payment of reparktien6bligatioiis. It'-
therefore considered advisable instead of including the'shipow'Mts:
in . the "gieral compesation scheme to nmeet' theirrequfre ietsi for
onceV and all by' thae 'payment!of a fix anout under the' onditi
that the: sum as so granted were :W b usd zfor1iim iate' r itic-
tionVof at least a small part of: the' Germai merchaint -mawrine. The
amounts allowed under this settlement were at fiit ccltculsed'in
such a -wayAs t equal about onethifr of th p w valueof the:
vess&l1 ini1qquestion. Due to the depredlation of the Geran currency
:however thie Aunts paid $tout 'to the shippin* companies d~ctaedhi;
value'before they couldbetrnslatd inthot' foi of ips actually
built to such an-extent that they did not cover more than px-
imatetly 10 percent of the peace 'value of the ldst fleet. :: view of
this obviousinadequacy it was expressly provided thatIther'shipowni's
could retain for themselves any sums which theymight aftftroardOie-
ceive from foreign governments on acontof 'los1 tt nag'As ir as
the ships-taken m American ports are concerned the sitiatioh ito-da
is that the former owners have not been compensated f thnm
any source whatsaerand that in the event the UniiStatsmke
compensation for these losse:s the-amount awarded would go to the
former owners exclusively, theGeran Gov ertnent havi ngno harge
on or share in the amounts thus paid.-,

WAsHINGTON, D. CY, Apri 20, 1926.

EXIBBIT 1

Table shoing appropriations for compensating German nationals for 1lo8es. lasd
by confiscation of private property abroad and payments actually `adc unde
such appropriations

Amounts appropriated
for conficatiozi dam- Amount paid for con Amountspd fo otb*
ages and other war nfiati war daa;es
losses' nsnc

In dollars Marks Equivlent
M rks tqivalentEqin valen -in dollars in defte

..__..._I.._............ W 71 0 _ W 97124-w * ** * t * 320, 710,000. 70, 3W, 080 17, 40(,000 4, 1, 0 8 000 19, b9,%
1925--- - 73,000, Obt 7, .000 89,70 2,3600 1, 00,000
1926-60.5U,000,o0)00 11,900,000 4,400,000 1,047,200 .

I The appropriations do not distinguish between the different clawes of war damages.
Up to1924 there had been paid for conAscation damages altogether 208,700,0 ma(k 42,600).
The total almi up to now paid for this purpose including the amounts paid up to 12 and the amount

set out above is 314,200,000 marks ($74,779,600).,

EXHIBIT 2

Article 297(i) of the Versailles treaty provides as follos
Germany .underta1es to. cowpppete 4cr natlirnis in reapet of the aw1e or

retentodn of their property, rigbtsfor inteI'bts 'ih allied or assisted Statcs.
The aggregate value of the private property to which this article

applies has been estimated at 11,000,000,000 gold marks or 2,618

9.869604064

Table: Table showing appropriations for compensating German nationals for losses caused by confiscation of private property abroad and payments actually made under such appropriations


460406968.9
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billion dollars, excls however, ofpriva e property retained by the
Uziited State..

inorder:te thisprovii theGerman9 Constitutive Na-

tiona enacted a on Auigust 31,1919,provding that "popriate
;S:~~~f - c I'll " p I0 - '* if ':...'*;

t

compesato*"bshould bepaidto German national sfor seizure, re en-
tion,or confis of their proper, rights, or interests under the
treaty of Veralle.

n consequenceof the;finanal diult iesconfrontingGermany
afterte war sadprtidularl of te rep tionproblem it
ws not feasibe fr a lng timetoa establish definite epinciples as

toAtheamounts payableunder thislaw. Itwas,merely possible to
S ~ ~ ~ ~_
I: is lee as
:

6
*::

; ::2R:

4 0
makeeretain prorWonalpayments iordertomeet the mostugeit
needs.- Up tothe time wdhenateerman financescollapsedin1923
ths p ents had reached the egate amount ofapproximately
$48 000,000.,
¶lnheparamountpurpoe ofbaancing. the budgetiM orderto lay the

foundation for thefstabilizationof theG mancurrencyat the end

* of1923 made, it necessary for Germany tcut-down herexpenditures
tothe utmstminimum 1Under the0 ptessureof thatemergencythe
Reicheta o November 20,- 1923,enacted alawfixing thecompensa-
tion paysblea frprivate property, ightsj, and interests lost onaccount
of seizure andconfiscation to two-tenths of 1 per cent of, the peace

:value ingeneral, and to fivetenthsof I pernt in.certain exceptional
ca m0of.hrdhi. : - -

cases of bhrdhet had been scsfullyfily balanced and the currency

stabilized the Germ an Government founditpossible toyield to the
urent demands:of her nationalsand toraise the rates of compen-
stou.from what was practically nothing to at least some tangible
percentagefor losses-not eeding the amount of 200,000 maks
(or $47,000),M and to takebetter care of caes where the confiscatory
measures&aplied by the victoriouspowers had practically ruined the
extence of. the persons affected thereby. As far as thedamage done
exceeded the amountof 200,000 marks the above-mentioned rate of
two-tenths of1 per cent remained intact.;
-Under these new regulationsisued by the German Government

with the consent of the Reichstag on April 4 1925, the former owners
of confiscated property are entitled to theBflowing rates:

I. INDEMNW RATES APPLICABLE TO CASH ASSETS AND SECURITIES

The general rate of compensation allowable for loss of cash assets
or securities is 2 per cent of the peace value, the absolutemaximum
payable to any one person for such losses being limited to 16,000
marks.

In the exceptional case that securities formed part of an industrial
or commercial enterprise which was confiscated as such the rates
described below under II are applicable.

U. INDEMNTY RATES APPLICABLE TO TANGIBLE PROPERTY

The rates allowable for loss of property (real estate, plants, fac-
tores) are as follows:

20
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(a) In: the event that the peace value of the property oonflscited
does not exceed 50,000 marks (or $11,900):
For the first 2,000mark--__--- -100
For the next 28,000 marks-__--__-__ -_-_- __-_____----:-10
For the further 20,000 marks-6---------------_

(b) In the event that 'the peace value :of the property confiscated
exceeds 50,000 marks but does not exceed 200,000 marks (or $47,400):

For the first 50,00marks--12
For the next 5,000marks-__8
For the furtherI100,000 marks-_-:_--_ -------_ 6

(c) In the event that the peace value of the property confiscated
exceeds 200,000 marks: For the first 200,00o marks, 8 per cent.

m. INDEMNITY RATES APPLCABLE TO DEBTS

As to debts owing to German national that have been liquidated
under the Versaillei treaty the compensation rates described above
under: II:; apply .rty fi~n ~so far as: such debts formed part of: an indus-
trial or commercial entrrise which was confiscated as such. Other-
wise the rate of twote ths of 1 Per cent applies.
Therepresent rulations areobe conidered a"s:inal. The German

nation affected by the confiscatory measures applied tQ theirt prop
erty bvby -the allied powers have no: hope for a further increase of thoe
indemnification rates beyond the above limits, since any improvement
of Germany's capacity to pay will have to yield primarily to an in-
crease of the payments to be made by her under the Dawes plan for
her obligations arising out of the war.

0

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


Table: [No Caption]
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